Degraded, fragmented, and damaged ecosystems resulting from human-altered landscapes threaten biodiversity worldwide ([@CIT0049]; [@CIT0066]). Assisting in the recovery of such ecosystems is the foundation of ecological restoration ([@CIT0051]), a rapidly developing field of research ([@CIT0068]). Increasingly, studies of ecological restoration are incorporating measures of wildlife response, which is essential to evaluating the efficacy and value of restoration efforts ([@CIT0035]; [@CIT0057]; [@CIT0064]). For example, recent studies have evaluated the response of small mammals ([@CIT0053]; [@CIT0030]), snowshoe hares ([@CIT0029]), and large mammals ([@CIT0056]) to forest system restoration, as well as small mammal response to grassland system restoration ([@CIT0037]; [@CIT0034]), riparian system restoration ([@CIT0021]), and desert scrub system restoration ([@CIT0045]).

Ecological restoration aimed at reestablishing ecosystem processes by increasing a specific wildlife population, whose members have been eliminated or have drastically declined, often involves species reintroduction efforts (e.g., wolf reintroduction in Yellowstone National Park; Gunnison's prairie dogs \[*Cynomys gunnisoni*\] in New Mexico---[@CIT0019]), and is beginning to include habitat enhancement singularly targeted for the species of interest. For example, particular native shrubs (e.g., seacoast marsh elder, *Iva imbricata* Walter) were planted expressly to enhance habitat for the endangered Perdido Key beach mouse (*Peromyscus polionotus trissyllepsis*) in Florida after the species' habitat was damaged by storms ([@CIT0055]). In Hungary, Russian olive trees (*Elaeagnus angustifolia*) and certain scrub species were removed to enrich habitat for the vulnerable European ground squirrel (*Spermophilus citellus*---[@CIT0028]).

For our study, we implemented targeted habitat enhancement for a population of yellow-bellied marmots that had been decimated due to human impact, and measured marmot response pre- and post-habitat enhancement. Although yellow-bellied marmots are not listed as endangered or threatened, local colonies of marmots that have been persecuted over long periods can all but disappear, resulting in degraded ecosystems. Yellow-bellied marmots are important to the stability of ecological communities of which they are a part because they are prey for numerous predator species, including coyotes (*Canis latrans*), raptors, American martens (*Martes americanus*), long-tailed weasels (*Mustela frenata*), red foxes (*Vulpes vulpes*), and American black bears (*Ursus americanus*---[@CIT0061], [@CIT0062]; [@CIT0024]).

Yellow-bellied marmots have been the focus of previous research, revealing important insights into marmot population demography ([@CIT0042]; [@CIT0044]; [@CIT0014]), sociality and matrilines ([@CIT0004]; [@CIT0009]), antipredator behaviors ([@CIT0011]), and communication ([@CIT0013]). However, the response of a remnant marmot colony to habitat enhancement remains to be evaluated. As landscape management shifts away from intensive resource extraction toward ecologically sustainable resourcing and restoring ecological processes, understanding how to restore local populations of previously diminished wildlife, such as marmots or prairie dogs, will become increasingly important. Moreover, demonstrating that the response of a marmot population to habitat enhancement can be quantified and rigorously analyzed is important to marmot conservation and broadly relevant to mammal conservation, restoration, and research.

Restoring ecological processes has been a broad objective of our work, as the landscape that the marmot colony of interest occupies (MPG Ranch) is a conservation landscape that has been undergoing ecological restoration, and the focus of restoration research, starting in 2009 ([@CIT0032]; [@CIT0025]; [@CIT0038]). Although marmots historically occupied an area called Woodchuck Creek on MPG Ranch, as evidenced by Salish place names and oral traditions documented by [@CIT0033], marmots had all but disappeared from MPG Ranch by 2009 because the ranch had by then been intensively managed for livestock for 100+ years; during that time, marmots were shot on sight. In 2009, MPG Ranch was purchased and immediately transitioned into a conservation property. Despite a moratorium on marmot shooting initiated in 2009, the remnant marmot population had not shown signs of recovery by 2013. We therefore began targeted habitat enhancement in 2014 to potentially help restore the marmot population.

We lacked specific information about the reference condition of the marmot population prior to 2009. We therefore made a general prediction that marmots would respond to habitat enhancement by increasing in number and expanding geographically into habitat-enhanced areas. Because social systems of yellow-bellied marmots consist of closely related female kin groups, with mother--daughter--sister groups or matrilines ([@CIT0004], [@CIT0008]), one benchmark of our restoration work (sensu [@CIT0010]) was that adult females would occupy all enhanced habitat areas. Another benchmark was that adult females in enhanced habitat areas would be reproductively successful. Finally, we evaluated annual survival of the marmot colony and documented sex ratios for comparison with those of other marmot colonies.

Materials and Methods {#s1}
=====================

 {#s2}

### Study area {#s3}

Our study was conducted on MPG Ranch (46°42′26″"N, 114°00′16″W), a 6,191-ha conservation property located in the Northern Sapphire Mountains in western Montana, United States ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). MPG Ranch consists primarily of open, west-facing, grass-covered slopes with narrow deciduous woody draws that lead to bottomland riparian cover species of the Bitterroot River ﬂoodplain ([@CIT0041]) with alfalfa fields adjacent to the river. The climate is temperate with sunny summers lasting \~3 months and snowy winters lasting \~5 months. Elevations range from the summit of Mount Baldy (1,833 m) to the river ﬂoodplain (966 m). Tree species include Douglas-ﬁr (*Pseudotsuga menziesii*), subalpine ﬁr (*Abies lasiocarpa*), Ponderosa pine (*Pinus ponderosa*), and quaking aspen (*Populus tremuloides*). The marmot colony we studied existed along the western edge of MPG Ranch, adjacent to the Bitterroot River. The entire colony lived in an area of \~2 ha; elevation within the colony area ranged between 1,060 and 1,075 m above sea level.

![The \~2-ha colony of yellow-bellied marmots (*Marmota flaviventris*) was located on the western border of MPG Ranch (red outline), a 6,191-ha conservation property in western Montana.](gyaa021f0001){#F1}

### Habitat enhancement {#s4}

Marmots require adequate water, hibernation opportunities, availability of grasses and forbs, and security cover such as rock outcrops ([@CIT0058]; [@CIT0043]), under and near which marmots dig burrows ([@CIT0012]). On MPG Ranch, alfalfa (*Medicago stavia*) and water were available throughout the marmot active period each year, but large rock outcrops were sparse. We therefore focused habitat enhancement efforts on constructing security log piles, which we hoped would serve as surrogates for rock outcrops, where marmots could watch for predators and thermoregulate, as well as dig burrows (hibernacula, natal, and home). We constructed security log piles in the area where the remnant marmot population was observed, near Woodchuck Creek, during 2009--2013 (Original burrows area), and in two additional areas north of the Original burrows area (Middle Cliffs and White Rock burrows areas; [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Habitat enhancement efforts spanned 3 years: 2014--2016. During summer 2014, we created one large and two small log piles in the Original burrows area, one large and three small log piles in the Middle Cliffs burrows area, and two small log piles in the White Rock burrows area. During summer 2015, we constructed three small log piles in the Original burrows area and expanded one small log pile in the White Rock burrows area. In summer 2016, we incorporated 49 m^2^ of concrete slabs (each slab was 0.3--1.2 m^2^) into the large log pile at Middle Cliffs burrows area.

![The yellow-bellied marmot (*Marmota flaviventris*) colony on MPG Ranch in western Montana, pre- and post-habitat enhancement during 2010--2019. Stars represent areas where we constructed security log piles, gray rectangles represent hibernation burrows constructed by marmots, blue squares represent flight burrows created by marmots, and yellow squares represent home or natal burrows constructed by marmots located near, but not under, security log piles.](gyaa021f0002){#F2}

To construct the security log piles, we stacked logs (\~20 logs for smaller piles, \~50 logs for larger piles) to a height of \~3 m, like a teepee, covering an area of approximately 2.4 m × 2.4 m for small piles and 4.6 m × 4.6 m for large piles. Logs came from thinning and beetle control actions in the upland forests on MPG Ranch. We used both ponderosa pine brood trees (trees cut while infested with pine bark beetles; 20--50 cm stem diameters) and smaller Douglas-fir trees (3--20 cm stem diameters). Log piles were placed near steep banks adjacent to the Bitterroot River and within 200 m of alfalfa fields, which were irrigated throughout each summer season during the study period. Because marmots that disperse \> 500 m are less likely to survive ([@CIT0060]), we placed security log piles \< 500 m from other security log piles to minimize mortality due to movements over long distances.

### Trapping marmots {#s5}

From fall 2013 to spring 2019, we livetrapped yellow-bellied marmots using Tomahawk live trap model 608.5 (Tomahawk Live Trap, Hazelhurst, Wisconsin) for 2 weeks each August, immediately pre-immergence (hereafter termed "fall") and each March or April, immediately post-hibernation and pre-birth (hereafter termed "spring"), except during fall 2015 during which time we trapped only 3 days, and during fall 2017 when trapping was cancelled due to logistical constraints. Except during fall 2015 and fall 2017, we continued trapping until we had reasonable assurance of having captured all marmots on site. We pit tagged each marmot upon first capture (HPT 12PLT 8mm; Biomark, Boise, Idaho), scanned each recaptured marmot (Biomark Global Pocket Reader Plus, Boise, Idaho), recorded trap location, and collected hair for DNA analyses. Beginning in spring 2014, we recorded size based on visual observation (VO; small or large) while marmots were in-hand. If marmots were clearly pups or yearlings, they were documented as "small." If marmots were adults, they were documented as "large." Beginning in fall 2018, we recorded sex while marmots were in-hand and confirmed sex via DNA analyses. Beginning in spring 2019, we recorded mass (kg). Marmots that weighed \< 2 kg were categorized as yearlings and those that weighed ≥ 2 kg were categorized as adults ([@CIT0014]). Beginning in early summer 2019, we livetrapped marmot pups immediately post-emergence from natal dens until all pups were thought to have been captured. We weighed, determined the sex, and pit tagged all pups, and we collected hair for DNA analyses to confirm identification and sex. During all trap sessions, we monitored traps from a research station located 1.2 km from the marmot colony, using a network of live-feed video cameras with zoom, tilt, and pan capabilities (Model Q6114-E PTZ Dome; Axis Communications, Lund, Sweden), and processed marmots immediately after capture. Because we used live-feed video to observe marmot captures from a distance, trap effort was intense in that we were able to set and reset traps multiple times daily until we felt all marmots had been captured. In addition to capturing marmots, we observed marmot activity throughout MPG Ranch to identify new sites of marmot occupancy outside the 2-ha colony. We used 243 cameras (75 buckeye cameras with live images, 126 trail cameras, 17 internet protocol cameras, 13 time lapse cameras, and 12 video cameras). All procedures followed ASM guidelines ([@CIT0052]) and complied with the requirements of the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee for Montana Fish Wildlife and Parks (IACUC \# FWP16-2013 through IACUC \# FWP03-2019, Missoula, Montana).

### DNA methods {#s6}

We extracted genomic DNA from hair samples using the QIAGEN DnEasy Blood and Tissue kit (Qiagen, Valencia, California) according to the manufacturer's instructions for tissue, and using modifications for hair samples from [@CIT0036]. We carried out sex identification using DNA by amplifying the male specific minor histocompatibility complex antigen (*Smcy*) along with a microsatellite control using primers *UroSmcF*/*MarSmcR*, and *GS14F*/*GS14R* ([@CIT0022]). Reaction volumes of 20 μl contained 50--100 ng DNA, 1× reaction buffer (Thermo Fisher, Carlsbad, California), 2.5 mM MgCl~2~, 200 μM each dNTP, 1 μM each primer, 1 U Titanium Taq polymerase (Takara Bio USA, Inc., Mountain View, California). The PCR program was 94°C/5 min, \[94°C/1 min, 54°C/1 min, 72°C/1 min 30 s\] × 34 cycles, 72°C/5 min. The quality and quantity of template DNA were determined by 2.5% agarose gel electrophoresis.

### Modeling transition probabilities in a multistate framework {#s7}

To evaluate whether the marmot population expanded geographically, we analyzed the capture-reencounter data using a multistate framework to estimate transition probabilities (ψ) among habitat states. We assigned habitat states based on burrow area of marmot capture. Burrow areas were grouped into three categories: Original burrows area, Middle Cliffs burrows area, and White Rock burrows area ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). On the rare occasion that a marmot was captured in more than one of the three burrow areas during a single 2-week trapping session, we assigned the first capture location as the habitat state for that marmot for that session.

### Encounter histories {#s8}

We were interested in evaluating transition probabilities among habitat states throughout the study period, so we created encounter histories based on a 1-season time interval for each marmot during fall 2013 to spring 2019 (i.e., 12 encounter periods). We included fall 2015 and fall 2017 in all marmot encounter histories, but constrained these two encounters to zero. We included data from each fall and spring capture because important information about marmot transitions among habitat states were only obtainable by including both fall and spring data. For example, if marmot x was captured during fall in habitat state "Original burrows area" and recaptured the following spring in habitat state "White Rock burrows area," then evaluating only spring capture data or pooling seasonal data for annual analyses would have resulted in lost information critical to this particular evaluation. Although this data structure was suitable for understanding transition probabilities among habitat states, using seasonal data within a multistate framework to simultaneously estimate annual survival for this population using this data set was not optimal because trap effort was not equal for two fall sessions. We therefore modeled age-structured survival separately using only spring capture data and a Cormack--Jolly--Seber model (see "Modeling age-structured survival" section below).

### Modeling transition probabilities {#s9}

Data were insufficient to estimate transition probabilities among all three habitat states, so we collapsed the two northernmost burrow areas into one habitat state. Thus, we estimated ψ between the Original burrows area habitat state (O) and the North burrows area habitat state (N), with the latter including Middle Cliffs burrows area and White Rock burrows area. We used the multistate recaptures-only model in Program Mark ([@CIT0065]) to estimate the probability of individual *i* transitioning from Original habitat state to North habitat state = $\psi_{i,t}^{ON}$, and the probability of individual *i* transitioning from North habitat state to Original habitat state = $\psi_{i,t}^{NO}$, between occasion *t* and *t* + 1, and recapture probability (*p*). We held survival (φ) constant. We evaluated goodness of fit of the most parameterized model (i.e., the global model) using a bootstrap approach with 1,000 simulations. We estimated the overdispersion parameter (c) and, in the case of overdispersion, we adjusted c-hat accordingly. We used Akaike's information criterion ([@CIT0001]) adjusted for sample size (QAIC~c~) to rank models in terms of their ability to explain the data. Models with ΔQAIC values \< 2.0 were considered to have substantial support ([@CIT0018]). We evaluated Akaike weights for each model.

Prior to modeling transition probabilities between habitat states, we conducted preliminary analyses to determine the best parameterization for recapture probability (*p*). Based on marmot biology and our study design, *p* may have been affected by season. Theoretically, *p* should have been relatively high during spring sessions because spring trapping occurred pre-birth when all marmots in the population would have been available for capture during the previous fall. Similarly, *p* should have been relatively low during fall sessions because fall trapping occurred post-birth when young of the year were available for first capture. We therefore tested the effect of trap season on *p*, relative to the fully time-varying model and the null model.

For preliminary analyses, we also wanted to know if *p* was affected by habitat enhancement efforts. We evaluated *p* as a function of three possible pre- and post-habitat enhancement time periods to coincide with the three habitat enhancement periods that occurred at MPG Ranch: 1) habitat enhancement that occurred in summer 2014 {pre-habitat enhancement = time prior to summer 2014}; 2) habitat enhancement that occurred in summer 2015 {pre-habitat enhancement period = time prior to summer 2015}; and 3) habitat enhancement that occurred in summer 2016 {pre-habitat enhancement period = time prior to summer 2016}. For example, we evaluated the effect of restoration efforts that occurred during summer 2014 by constraining *p* among trap sessions prior to summer 2014 (pre-habitat enhancement) to be equal and simultaneously constraining *p* among trap session after summer 2014 (post-habitat enhancement) to be equal.

To account for two missing trap sessions during fall 2015 and fall 2017, we constrained *p* for those two periods to be equal, both of which were zero. We evaluated goodness of fit of the most parameterized model (i.e., the global model) using a bootstrap approach with 1,000 simulations. We estimated c and, in the case of overdispersion, we adjusted c-hat accordingly. We used Akaike's information criterion ([@CIT0001]) adjusted for sample size (QAIC~c~) to rank models in terms of their ability to explain the data. Models with ΔQAIC values \< 2.0 were considered to have substantial support ([@CIT0018]). We evaluated Akaike weights for each model. After selection of the best parameterization for *p*, we modeled habitat transition probabilities ($\psi_{i,t}^{ON},\psi_{i,t}^{NO}$) as a fully time-varying function and as a function of habitat enhancement efforts using the three possible pre- and post-habitat enhancement time periods, using the methods described above for preliminary analyses of *p*.

### Modeling age-structured survival {#s10}

Using an information theoretic approach ([@CIT0017]), we evaluated the effect of age structure on apparent survival (the probability that the animal is alive and remains in the study area, hence is available for recapture; φ) and *p*. We created encounter histories, based on a 1-year time interval, for each marmot captured during spring trapping sessions, 2014--2019. We included data only from spring trap sessions to ensure equal trap effort among trap sessions. In so doing, our analyses included annual pre-birth sample data. Pups captured during early summer 2019 were not included in this analysis.

Ideally, it is best to evaluate survival by age class and sex simultaneously, but our sample size of known-sex individuals was too small; we therefore focused on possible age class effect. Marmots that were visually observed as "small" at first capture during spring 2014 to fall 2018, or those that weighed \< 2 kg at first capture during spring 2019 were categorized as yearlings at first capture. Marmots that were visually observed as "large" at first capture during spring 2014 to fall 2018, or those that weighed ≥ 2 kg at first capture during spring 2019 were categorized as adults at first capture. During spring 2019 trapping, we conducted a double-blind test to evaluate the accuracy of our early method of categorizing age class based on visual observation of marmot size. For every marmot captured during spring 2019, we first documented age class for each marmot based on VO of marmot size while the marmot was in-hand. We then weighed each marmot and assigned an age class according to mass. We subsequently compared age class based on VO of marmot size, to age class based on marmot mass, for each marmot.

We used an age-structured Cormack--Jolly--Seber model ([@CIT0031]) in Program Mark ([@CIT0065]) to estimate age specific φ and *p*. Although there can be at least three marmot age classes (juveniles, yearlings, and adults---[@CIT0043]), we included only two age classes (yearlings and adults) because our analyses were based on capture data only collected during spring sessions, when all marmots were either adults or yearlings. Marmots are considered adult by age 2, so we modeled age-structured φ by partitioning φ of yearlings into two groups: 1) φ during the first 1-year interval when yearlings were between 1 and 2 years old; and 2) φ during all other 1-year intervals, after yearlings had transitioned into adults. Survival of marmots categorized as adults at first capture was modeled the same as yearlings that had transitioned to adults.

Apparent survival was bounded between 0 and 1, so we used the logit link to develop models of φ. We modeled φ and *p* as a function of age structure, time, age class (age at first capture without age structure), and the interaction between age class and time. We evaluated goodness of fit of the most parameterized model, φ(*t* \* *g*) *p*(*t* \* *g*), using a bootstrap approach with 1,000 simulations ([@CIT0020]). We estimated c and, in the case of overdispersion, we adjusted c-hat accordingly. We used Akaike's information criterion adjusted for sample size (QAIC~c~---[@CIT0001]) to rank models in terms of their ability to explain the data. Models with ΔQAIC values \< 2.0 were considered to have substantial support ([@CIT0018]). We evaluated Akaike weights for each model.

Results {#s11}
=======

 {#s12}

### Marmot captures {#s13}

During fall and spring trap sessions 2013--2019, we captured 112 individual yearling and adult marmots 319 times. Because we intensively trapped marmots during trap sessions, we believe we captured most individuals of the population that were present and available for capture (or recapture), barring fall 2015 and fall 2017. Overall, the number of unique individuals captured was relatively low at the beginning of the study, increased through spring 2017, decreased during spring 2018, and increased again through spring 2019 ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). A relatively small number of marmots were captured pre-habitat enhancement, all of which were localized in the Original burrows area. Post-habitat enhancement, the overall number of marmots captured increased and the number of marmots captured in areas north of the Original burrows area increased. More individuals were captured at the Middle Cliffs burrows area compared to the White Rock burrows area.

![The number of unique yellow-bellied marmot (*Marmota flaviventris*) individuals captured at the three burrow areas (Original, Middle Cliffs, and White Rock burrows) during each trap session fall 2013 to spring 2019, in relation to timing of habitat enhancement on MPG Ranch in western Montana. Because research trapping did not occur during fall 2015 or fall 2017, these two trap sessions are not included.](gyaa021f0003){#F3}

We documented sex for 47 unique nonpup individuals (12M:35F) during fall 2018 and spring 2019 ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Most captured marmots in fall 2018 were subadults (95%). By spring 2019, the proportion of subadults captured (57%) was closer to that of adults (43%). All subadults captured during spring 2019 were yearlings, but subadults captured during fall 2018 could not be categorized as juveniles or yearlings because we lacked data on mass for fall 2018. Eleven adult females were captured during spring 2019; six were captured at the Original burrows area, four at Middle Cliffs burrows area, and one at White Rock burrows area. Only one adult female was captured during fall 2018. One adult male was captured during spring 2019; no adult males were captured during fall 2018.

![Number of yellow-bellied marmots (*Marmota flaviventris*) captured during fall 2018 and spring 2019, by sex and age class, and number of marmot pups captured immediately post-emergence during early summer 2019, by sex, at MPG Ranch in western Montana.](gyaa021f0004){#F4}

During early summer 2019, we captured 26 marmot pups 144 times. The earliest that pups were observed anywhere on the colony was 24 May, when we began pup trapping. Mean weight of pups was 0.50 kg (95% *CI* = 0.47--0.54). The sex ratio of the young population was 0.44:1 (8M:18F; [Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Seventeen pups (65%) were captured at the large security log pile in the Middle Cliffs burrows area, two at a small security log pile in the Original burrows area, three at the large security log pile in the Original burrows area, and four at a satellite site next to a burrow on the decommissioned road in the White Rock burrows area.

Based on observations using our large network of video cameras and direct observations by field ecologists who worked during the marmot active period, we documented only seven observations of yearling or adult marmots outside the 2-ha marmot colony during the entire 6-year study period. In spring 2017, two marmots were sighted 2.74 km, and one 1.29 km north, of the 2-ha colony. These three data points could have been three observations of one individual. At the 2.74 km distant location, we successfully captured one adult marmot that was not tagged. It is possible that the untagged adult dispersed from the 2-ha colony and simply had not previously been captured. Alternatively, the individual could have dispersed from the only other known colony nearby, a very small colony located off MPG Ranch about 4.3 km north of the 2-ha colony. In summer 2018, a single marmot was sighted 2.14 km southeast of the 2-ha colony; we do not know from where this marmot dispersed. In summer 2019, a single marmot was observed 635 m east of the 2-ha colony; we successfully trapped the marmot, which was a tagged yearling male. As a result of the foregoing, we had, by 2019, conclusively documented only one male disperser from the 2-ha colony.

### Habitat transition probabilities within a multistate framework {#s14}

Of the 112 unique yearling and adult marmots we captured, we documented capture location for 109, which as a result was our sample size for habitat transition analyses. C-hat for our preliminary analyses to determine the most parsimonious model for recapture probability (*p*) was 1.35 so we adjusted for overdispersion. The only model with ΔQAIC~c~ \< 2.0 was φ(.) *p*(season; F15 = F17) ψ(.). As strength of evidence for model selection, the AIC~c~ weight for the top-ranked model was 0.97, which was at least 33 times more likely to be selected over any other model. The models that included differences in *p* pre- and post-habitat enhancement ranked very low, as did the null model. All of these low-ranking models had zero weight and zero model likelihood.

Results from preliminary analyses yielded two interesting insights. First, season informed *p*, which we theorized might occur, given the timing of our field trapping with respect to marmot biology: fall trap sessions occurred post-birth when young of the year were available for first capture (*p* should have been relatively low), whereas spring trap sessions occurred pre-birth when all marmots in the population would have been available for capture during the previous fall (*p* should have been relatively high). That the model of *p* with season effect was at least 33 times more likely to be selected over any other model underpins the importance of carefully considering possible interactions between species biology and study design, which has implications for other studies. Second, habitat enhancement did not affect *p*. All three models that included the effects of habitat enhancement on *p* had zero likelihood, indicating that as the population responded to habitat enhancement by growing in number and expanding geographically, the probability of recapture remained approximately constant.

Using the most parsimonious model of *p* (season; F15 = F17), we evaluated ψ between Original burrows area and North burrows area, and vice versa. The estimate of c-hat was 1.35 so we adjusted for overdispersion. Four models had ΔQAIC~c~ \< 2.0 ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The top-ranked model did not include a habitat enhancement effect on transition probabilities, but the other three top-ranking models did. Model weight (ω) for the top-ranked model (0.29) was identical to model weight for the second-ranked model (0.29), indicating strong support for both models. The summed model weights for the three models that included habitat enhancement effect was 0.71.

###### 

Model rankings of transition probability (ψ) between the Original burrows area (O) and North burrows area (N), and vice versa, for yellow-bellied marmots (*Marmota flaviventris*) on MPG Ranch in western Montana 2013--2019, where survival (φ) is held constant and recapture rate (*p*) varies by season, with fall 2015 and fall 2017 constrained to zero. ΔQAIC~c~ = difference between model QAIC~c~ and lowest QAIC~c~. ω = QAIC~c~ model weight. *k* = number of estimable parameters. Deviance = measure of model fit. Model covariates include the three possible habitat pre- and post-habitat enhancement periods (pre- and post-habitat enhancement constructed in 2014, pre- and post-habitat enhancement constructed in 2015, and pre- and post-habitat enhancement constructed in 2016), and the fully time-varying model. Only models with ΔQAIC~c~ values \< 2.0 are shown, except the null and global models are also shown for comparison.

  Model                                                            ΔQAIC~c~   ω      Model likelihood   *k*   Deviance
  ---------------------------------------------------------------- ---------- ------ ------------------ ----- ----------
  φ(.) *p*(season; F15 = F17) ψ(.)                                 0.00       0.29   1.00               5     111.13
  φ(.) *p*(season; F15 = F17) ψ ^ON^(pre/post 2015^a^) ψ ^NO^(.)   0.05       0.29   0.98               7     106.80
  φ(.) *p*(season; F15 = F17) ψ ^ON^(pre/post 2014^a^) ψ ^NO^(.)   0.53       0.23   0.77               7     107.28
  φ(.) *p*(season; F15 = F17) ψ ^ON^(pre/post 2016^a^) ψ ^NO^(.)   0.83       0.19   0.66               7     107.58
  Null model                                                       42.48      0.00   0.00               6     151.44
  Global model                                                     199.43     0.00   0.00               66    72.63

^a^ Pre/post YEAR: pre-habitat enhancement = period before summer YEAR, post-habitat enhancement = period after summer YEAR.

Based on parameter estimates from the top-ranked model, the probability of transitioning from the Original burrows area to the North burrows area, and vice versa, was 0.17 (0.09, 0.31; [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Based on parameter estimates from the second-ranked model, the probability of transitioning from the Original burrows area to North burrows area pre-habitat enhancement was 0.00 (0.00, 0.00), which differed statistically from the probability of transitioning from the Original burrows area to the North burrows area post-habitat enhancement (0.22; [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The probability of transitioning from the Original burrows area to the North burrows area pre-habitat enhancement also differed statistically from the probability of transitioning from the North burrows area to the Original burrows area at any time during the study.

###### 

Estimates of habitat transition (*ψ*) probabilities from the top and second-ranked models (from Table 1), with *SE*s and 95% confidence intervals, for yellow-bellied marmots (*Marmota flaviventris*) on the MPG Ranch in western Montana, 2013-2019. \* denotes statistical significance. "O" = Original burrow area; "N" = Northern burrows area; pre = prehabitat enhancement; post = post-habitat enhancement.

                                                                                                   Lower      Upper
  -------------------------------------------------------------- --------------- ---------- ------ ---------- ----------
  Model                                                          Parameter       Estimate   SE     interval   interval
  *φ* (.) p(season;F15=F17) *ψ*(.)                               *ψ* (.)         0.17       0.06   0.09       0.31
  *φ* (.) p(season;F15=F17) *ψ*^ON^ (pre/post 2015) *ψ*^NO^(.)   *ψ* ^ON^ pre    0.00\*     0.00   0.00       0.00
                                                                 *ψ* ^ON^ post   0.22       0.06   0.12       0.37
                                                                 *ψ* ^NO^ (.)    0.06       0.06   0.01       0.40

### Age-structured survival {#s15}

During spring trapping sessions 2014--2018, we documented marmot size based on VO while marmot was in-hand for 52 individuals (42 S:10 L), and used size to assign age class at first capture for all 52 marmots. In spring 2019, we also began weighing marmots. We weighed 28 individuals and assigned age class at capture according to mass. Of the 28 individuals captured during spring 2019, 20 were recaptured marmots which had previously been assigned age class at first capture. We therefore had information on age class at first capture for a total of 61 individuals (48 yearlings:13 adults). Results of our double-blind test during spring 2019 showed that age class assignment based on VO matched age class assignment based on mass for 26 of the 28 individuals (93% accuracy). The two marmots that were incorrectly assigned age class based on VO weighed close to 2 kg, which was borderline between adult and yearling age classes. In both cases, the marmot size was documented as small (yearling) when, in fact, both marmots weighed slightly more than 2 kg, making them adults.

For analyses of φ, the estimate of c-hat was 1.57 so we adjusted c-hat for overdispersion. Three models had ΔQAIC~c~ \< 2.0 ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The top-ranked model was the null model, the second-ranked model included the effect of age structure on φ, and the third-ranked model included the effect of age class (without age structure) on *p*. As strength of evidence for model selection, the model weight (ω) for the null model was 0.36, compared to 0.20 for the second-ranked model, indicating that the top-ranked model was only 1.8 times more likely to be selected over the second-ranked model. Based on the top-ranked model, φ was 0.63 (0.36, 0.84; [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}) and *p* was 0.62 (0.27, 0.87). Based on the second-ranked model, φ for yearlings was 0.50 (0.22, 0.78) and that for adults was 0.71 (0.36, 0.92). Standard error estimates for φ were equal for adults and yearlings (*SE* = 0.16).

###### 

Model rankings for annual apparent survival (φ) of yellow-bellied marmots (*Marmota flaviventris)* at MPG Ranch in western Montana, 2014--2019. ΔQAIC~c~ = difference between model QAIC~c~ and lowest QAIC~c~. ω = QAIC~c~ model weight. *k* = number of estimable parameters. Deviance = measure of model fit. Model covariates include age structure (yearlings and adults), age class (yearlings and adults), time, and interactions between time and age structure and between time and age class. Only models with ΔQAIC~c~ values \< 2.0 are shown, except the global model is also shown for comparison.

  Model                     ΔQAIC~c~   ω      Model likelihood   *k*   Deviance
  ------------------------- ---------- ------ ------------------ ----- ----------
  Null model                0.00       0.36   1.00               2     23.58
  φ(age structure) *p*(.)   1.23       0.20   0.54               3     22.59
  φ(.) *p*(age class)       1.94       0.14   0.38               3     23.30
  Global model              48.13      0.00   0.00               20    15.38

###### 

Estimates of apparent survival (φ) and recapture probability (*p*) from the top and second-ranked models (from [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}), with *SE*s and 95% *CI*s, for yellow-bellied marmots (*Marmota flaviventris*) on the MPG Ranch in western Montana, 2013--2019.

  Model                      Parameter    Estimate   *SE*   Lower *CI*   Upper *CI*
  -------------------------- ------------ ---------- ------ ------------ ------------
  Null model                 φ            0.63       0.13   0.36         0.84
                             *p*          0.62       0.18   0.27         0.87
  φ(age structured) *p*(.)   Yearling φ   0.50       0.16   0.22         0.78
                             Adult φ      0.71       0.16   0.36         0.92
                             *p*          0.64       0.17   0.30         0.88

Discussion {#s16}
==========

Our findings showed that the marmot population responded positively to habitat enhancement: the number of marmots captured during trap sessions markedly increased from three marmots pre-habitat enhancement to 54 (28 adults and yearlings, 26 young) post-habitat enhancement by the end of the study, and marmots expanded geographically by transitioning into habitat-enhanced areas post-habitat enhancement. Importantly, adult females occupied and reproduced in all habitat-enhanced areas. Moreover, we observed new flight burrows near the Original burrows area beginning in 2015, and in the Middle Cliffs and White Rock areas beginning in 2016.

Given that our study was observational, we could not rule out the possibility that marmots responded to something other than construction of security log piles. It is possible that the moratorium on marmot shooting alone, which began in 2009, might have been sufficient for the remnant population to recover. However, four years after the shooting moratorium began, only three marmots were captured during an intensive 2-week trap session in fall 2013. On the other hand, the number of marmots captured increased to 31 within only three years of construction of the first security log piles. In addition, the probability that marmots transitioned from the Original burrows area to the Northern burrows area was zero before any security log piles were constructed―the few marmots of the remnant population were localized in the Original burrows area pre-habitat enhancement. After security log piles were constructed, and thus became available to marmots in northern areas, the probability that marmots transitioned to northern areas increased significantly. These findings indicate that active habitat enhancement assisted in the recovery of this degraded system.

Building on previous research focused on using multistate analyses to understand ecological processes, we demonstrated that marmot response to habitat enhancement can be quantified and rigorously analyzed. In particular, to assess whether marmots expanded geographically into enhanced habitat areas, we used a novel approach within a multistate framework. Previous studies have used multistate frameworks to evaluate transition probabilities among age classes ([@CIT0044]; [@CIT0039]; [@CIT0047]); among habitats ([@CIT0026]; [@CIT0016]; [@CIT0054]); to estimate occupancy ([@CIT0050]; [@CIT0023]; [@CIT0067]); and recently to estimate effect of body condition and habitat on survival ([@CIT0015]), and cause-specific mortality ([@CIT0048]). Here, we used a multistate framework to estimate the probability (with estimates of error) that a population moved into enhanced habitat areas post-habitat enhancement. This multistate methodology has broad application for wildlife conservation and research aimed at estimating spatial expansion of wildlife populations into restored habitats.

Results from sex ratio analyses yielded surprising insights into this marmot population, as 69% of young captured were female (8M:18F). We were unable to determine sex ratio for every litter based on observation because unlike other marmot colonies where two or more breeding females rarely occupied the same burrow ([@CIT0004]), we commonly observed more than three adults and 17 young at one natal log pile. That said, we were able to conclusively determine litter sex ratio for a single female that denned in a discrete satellite site in the White Rock burrows area: the natal den was occupied by only one adult female who shared space with four pups. The litter sex ratio was 1M:3F, consistent with the overall sex ratio of the young population, which was strongly female-biased. Other studies of yellow-bellied marmots found that adult populations were female-biased ([@CIT0046]; [@CIT0003]) due to differential mortality of dispersing males that are more susceptible to predation ([@CIT0060]), but none reported strong female bias in young. On the contrary, sex ratio of weaned litters was very close to 1:1 in the Beartooth Mountains of Wyoming ([@CIT0046]), the East River Valley in Colorado ([@CIT0003], [@CIT0005]; [@CIT0058]) and in Yellowstone ([@CIT0002]). Our pup trapping methods closely followed that of other marmot studies, particularly in terms of trapping pups within days of emergence and determining sex, and sex of young in our study was confirmed by DNA analyses, so the difference we found in sex ratio of the young population was not likely due to observer error. It may be that female age and recruit status helped explain the female-biased sex ratio of young: younger adult females in Colorado produced female-biased litters compared to older adult females ([@CIT0005]) and recruiter females produced more females per litter than did nonrecruiters ([@CIT0004]).

Alternatively, the female-biased sex ratio of the young population at MPG Ranch may have been affected by sex ratio adjustment. Under certain circumstances for some populations of polygynous species, "natural selection must favor one or more genes that adjust the sex ratio produced by an adult female to her own condition at the time of parental investment" ([@CIT0059]). In these populations, females in relatively good condition may maximize fitness by investing in male offspring, whereas females in relatively poor condition may maximize fitness by investing in female offspring ([@CIT0059]). For adult female yellow-bellied marmots, the energetically taxing period of parental investment occurs during pregnancy through lactation, the former begins immediately post-emergence in early spring. During this energetically expensive time, prolonged snow cover can negatively affect energy reserves because the hibernation period is extended ([@CIT0009]), which can ultimately result in reduced litter size, reproductive frequency, and proportion of female marmots that reproduce ([@CIT0027]; [@CIT0063]; [@CIT0009]). Following this line of reasoning, prolonged snow cover resulting in depleted energy reserves would be considered a state of relatively poor condition for adult female marmots.

It is highly likely that marmots on the study site were in relatively poor condition during emergence and mating in 2019 because they experienced an unusually long hibernation period owing to abnormally prolonged snow cover. Snow was still covering over 50% of the colony area (and areas adjacent to the colony area) on 1 April 2019, more than 1 month later than the mean Julian date for 50% snowmelt during the previous 5 years (mean Julian date = 53; 22 February). The first aboveground marmot in 2019 was observed on 25 March, 19 days later than the first aboveground marmot observed in 2018. Because the unusually lengthy period of hibernation in 2019 likely resulted in relatively high depletion of energy reserves, adult females would have been in relatively poor condition during emergence and mating that year, which could have affected sex ratio of offspring according to the Trivers and Willard model. [@CIT0005] previously reported that stress and female age (indicators of body condition) did not affect litter sex ratio of yellow-bellied marmots, and therefore concluded the Trivers and Willard model was not supported. However, the [@CIT0005] study evaluated the effect of social stress and stress chemicals in the blood on litter sex ratio during 2 years, during which time females may not have been subjected to unusually depleted reserves following markedly prolonged snow cover. Given the hypothesis that females will produce the cheaper sex during periods of poor environmental conditions ([@CIT0040]), additional work to understand proximate causation of sex ratio of yellow-bellied marmot offspring may be warranted.

Survival estimates for adults and yearlings in our study were within the range of those reported for a population of marmots in Colorado that has been studied since 1962. Adult survival in our study was estimated as 0.63 (95% *CI* = 0.36--0.84) and 0.71 (95% *CI* = 0.36--0.92) based on the intercept-only and age-structured models, respectively. Mean adult survival for colonial marmots in Colorado was 0.71 ([@CIT0042]), 0.74 ([@CIT0044]), and 0.76 ([@CIT0043]). Yearling survival in our study was estimated as 0.63 (95% *CI* = 0.36--0.84) and 0.50 (95% *CI* = 0.22--0.78) based on the intercept-only and the age-structured models, respectively, which seemed somewhat higher than survival rates reported for colonial yearlings in Colorado, where mean yearling survival was 0.30 ([@CIT0043]), 0.45 ([@CIT0044]), or ranged from 0.12 to 0.26 ([@CIT0014]).

We evaluated apparent survival, which did not account for immigration or emigration. Most yearling male yellow-bellied marmots disperse from their natal area ([@CIT0006]), but permanent dispersal appeared relatively low in our study based on observational data. Using a large network of cameras and observations by dozens of field ecologists and landscape restoration staff working throughout the marmot active period, we conclusively documented only one male disperser outside the 2-ha colony site during the entire 6-year study period. It is possible that the minimal observations of dispersing yearlings were due to yearling mortality during dispersal.

Alternatively, it may have been that some yearlings dispersed from their natal dens but remained in the colony. [@CIT0060] found that many yearling males dispersed in two stages. During the first stage, yearlings left natal home ranges and established new home ranges nearby (mean distance = 265 m), then moved further away about 40 days later. [@CIT0006] hypothesized that the first-stage movement likely allowed yearlings to escape social stress from aggressive adult males and the second-stage movement involved locating suitable, unoccupied habitat. If yearlings that were born in the Original burrows area at MPG Ranch dispersed in two stages, they may have established new home ranges in the Middle Cliffs or White Rock areas during the first stage as they sought local refugia from adult males. Because the Middle Cliffs and White Rock areas provided accessibility to food, lookout sites, and hibernacula, yearlings may have forgone the second stage of dispersal and remained at Middle Cliffs or White Rock areas, particularly during the period immediately post-habitat enhancement when these areas should have been unoccupied. Nonetheless, if permanent emigration was higher than what we observed, then our estimates of yearling survival were biased low.

In conclusion, we monitored the response of a remnant marmot population to habitat enhancement in an ecological system that had been dismantled during \~100 years of intensive livestock management, which included eradicating marmots. We found that the marmot population appeared to respond positively to new habitat opportunities created by the construction of security log piles, and gained insights into sex ratio of marmot offspring, which has implications for marmot conservation, ecology, and evolutionary biology. Findings stemming from this work are useful to resource managers interested in restoring degraded landscapes that historically included wild marmots. In addition, the multistate modeling approach we used to evaluate geographic expansion of the marmot population has broad application to other wildlife studies seeking to estimate spatial expansion of populations.
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